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Horrible

Tragedy

Wherein a

Wealthy Germain and his Wife
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are Burned to Death.
W. SMITH,

J-R-

OUN AND LOCKSMITH,
Ami General Repairing Work Guaranteed.

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
One Door Went of Lockhart'a New Building.

DON'T FAIL

HEN IN ALBUQUERQUE
To Call on

J. K. BAYSE,

MANUFACTURER OF MEXICAN JEWELRY
A large Stock of Watshes, Clocks and
Sllverwar Constantly on Hand.

J

O. WILKINSON,

DELMONICO OYSTER HOUSE.
Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery and
the Finest Fruits In the market.
Centre .Street, KaetLas Vegas.
-

LAS VEGAS.

jglAST

-

NEW MEXICO.

-

SIDE

WATER WAGON
Will deliver water promptly at any place in the
Old Town. Apply to
O'KEEFE 4 WALCU.

tb Rio runde.

Toll Bride

The bridge built by the

"Bernalillo Bridge

Company" across the Rio Grande opposite the
town oí Bernalillo Is now open for the public
travel. Follewlng are thelites ol toll established
by the company, viz:
$ .OS
People on loot, for each
IS
People ou horseback, for each
1.00
Heavy wagons, loaded, for each
75
Heavy wagons, net loaded, for each
75
Light wagons, loaded, for each
30
wsgons,
each,
not
loaded,
for
Light
03
Small stock per head
05
Lares stock, per bead
Sasall stock, per head, from 50 to 100 head,
02

each

Small stock , from 100 to 500 head, each, . . . .01
Small stock, front 500 to 1,000 head, each, M
M
Small stock, from 1,000 head upwards
Vapons, carts, and wood, going and re20
turning, with two animals,
40
The above, with four animals
.1. M. PEREA, President.
,

Reward for TomDean.

$!

The above reward will be paid by the Mora
County Stock Growers Association of Mora Co.
New Mexico, for the arrest and delivery to the
'proper authorities at Mora County Jail of
TOM DEAN alias TOM OUMMINGS,
from Amienta, Red River, N. M., for stealing
cattle. Dean when last heard from was at one
of the Narrow Guage Rail Road camps at Rio
Arriba county, New Mexico.

Senate.
McMillan reported favorbly, from
the committee of commerce, his bill
for damage to the Minnesota Indians
by the construction of a reservoir.
Passed.
Logan's resolution to restrict franking privilege was taken up.
Wallace denied the truth of the
allusion to himself in this connection,
made in debate yesterday.
After the morning hour the franking resolution was referred to' the
committee on postoffices by a vote of
28 to 23, and the Senate resumed the
army bill.
The question being upon amendments to the item for the payment oí
government transportation on land
grant railroads, various suggestions
were urged with a view of perfecting
the item so as to limit the descretiou
of the quarter masters department,
and require that any settlement tor
transportation by that department
shall be made in accordance with the
recent decision in controversy between the government and the roads :
After having their legal remedy in
cases of dispute as to the amount to
be allowed, pendiug the amendment
offered by Allison, was to be make
the 50 per ceut. payment apply to
"tho amount audited and approved,"
instead of "the amount found to be
justly due," by the quartermaster
general.
Edmonds moved an amendment to
the amendment, making the entire
item read as follows :
"For payment" for any transportation lawfully due, such land grant
railroads as have not received aid in
Government bonds to be adjusted by
proper accounting officers in accordance with decisions of the Supreme
Court in cases decided under land
grant acts, but in no case more than 50
per ceut. of the full amount of service
be paid uutil iiual judicial decisions
shall be had in respect to each case in
A greed to ; yeas, 28; nays,
dispute.

REWARD OF $50 IS OFFERED.
For the arrest and conviction of any THIEF
who has stolen Stock from any member of the
Mera Couuty Stock Growers Association, and
$100 REWARD
18.
Will be paid for information which will lead
to the conviction of Bnyers of Stolen Stock,
Edmunds
A STANDING

STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

Mora County, N.

M

WANTED.
WHO UNDERSTANDS

WANTED careMAN
of rooms and keeping them
in order. Enquire of J. W. BARNEY. Optic
A

Block, East Las Vegas.

153-l-

hundred and fifty day
WANTED. One
at the National Hotel. We
keep the best table in the west and at living
rates.
30

WANTED

t the building to
Fe, N. M,
8w

carpentors to work on the
Apply
Santa Fo, N. M.
R D Day, Foreman, Santa
JOHN B. WOOTEN,

Contractor.

FOR SALE.
TjIOR SALEDry

j

sheen.
que, N. M.

cows and calves.
Also
Address C. W. Lewis, Albuquer-

10R SALE. One hundred head of young
I" stock cattle for sale. Arrnlv to M. K
Kelly on Main street, leading south from the
piaza, or at bis store at .1 varteuoro, San
Miguel county.
FOR SALE. By Moore
Huff, at the
Springs. Leavé orders at Herbert A
Co' drug store, on the plaza.

LIMB

good sixteen horse power
FOR SALEA
engine, all in running order and
Urge enough to run a flour mill. Any person
desiring to see it running can do so any day at
my planing mill at Las Vegas. Apply for
terms te
JOHN B. WOOTEN.
239-t-

SALE.
POR harness.

f

Two horses, wagon and double
Apply to Bell, Craig & Co.

The Exchange Hotel
FOR RENT.
at Bell, Craig A Go's.

corral

A vineyard of about 12,000 vines
TO InRENT.
good bearing condition, including some

twe hand red fruit trees. Also house room suf-

ficient for a family. Apply to Benlcio F. Pe-rBernalillo, N. M.
l.Olw
e,

HALL FOR RENT. The proprietor
to remove his residence will rent
for the coming season, or will sell it
for a reasonable price. The hall is the best in
the Territory and la provided with a stage and
complete scenery. Address,
ANTONIO JOSE BACA
Ima Vegas,.. X.

SACA

suggested striking out superfluous amendment of the Senate
committee that such payment be accepted in lull of all demands for said
services.
Discussion renewed.
Carpenter opposed the amendment
as injust and oppressive compelling
the creditors of the Government to
choose between the terms offered
them, and years of litigation to secure
their duos.
Wallace said that land grant roads
were creatures of the Government
and was disposed to deal with them
justly and not permit them to control
the Government or dictate the terms
to it.
Carpenter thought the government
was disposed to compel them to accept it, whatever might bo its own interpretation of justice.
The amendment wan finally agreed
to by a vote of 25 to 22.
The amendments of the Senate committee to the other items of the bill
was also agreed to a9 reported.
Adjourned,

Ilonse.

Washington, Jan. 13. On motion
by Johnson tho House went into a
committee on the funding bill.
The proceedings of the amendment
to Randalls amendment making the
bonds redeemable in five and payable
in ten years with the certificates redeemable in one year and payable in
ten years has been adopted and a vote
will soon be taken ou the amendment
as amended.
Randall's amendment was adopted
as modified. It provided for the issue of 400,000,000 ten year bonds

N". M.,

1

J

A
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and 300,000,000 ten year certificates
redeemable after one year, both bonds
and certificates bearing three per
ent iutrcst.
Townsend denied that it would
destroy the National Bank system to
make the banks take three per cents.
If the bonds now held by National
Banks were three per cents their
annual profit would be six million
dollars.
Randall modified his amendment
authorizing the secretary of the treas
ury to issue bonds or certificates, not
to exceed $650,000,000, bearing interest at the rate of three per cent, and
redeemable at the pleasure of the gov
ernment after two ears from date of
issue.
Mills moved to amend, making the
bonds redeemable in one year and
payable in ten.
Young (of Tenn.,)had learned from
Randall and Kelley, that the whole
debt could be extinguished in ten
years.
Price feared the country's credit
would be impaired by its inibility to
market these short time bonds.
Carlisle had figures which demonstrated that it would cost $75,000,000
more to buy bonds without refunding them into three per cents than by
so refunding.
Reed criticised the speaker for making this a party question, and asserted
that the Democrats in three pitched
battles had gone down on the very
issue of paying the debt.
The speaker in turn criticised Reed
for his partisanship and Reed responded sharply.
Wood said the rate had been fixed
at three per cent, now the question
was as to time; he opposed a very
short time. He showed that, whereas
the substitute was $216,000,000 in 1872
it was .1(130,000,000 in 79, and the
government could not afford to farm
outthese revenues in advance.
Randall accepted Towushends amendment and also Mills.
Claftin moved to make the bonds
redeemable in five and payable in ten
years, which was agreed to.
Gilleltes amendment, to make the
issue of the treasury notes instead of
bonds and certificates.
Raadall then offered another section
by the way of rounding up and
completing the legal statutes of the
bill but embodying no new featuies
A Horrible Tragedy.
Milwaukee, Jan. 13. A horrible
traged
miles
occurred
four
from Oskosch. A wealthy German,
named Viskow, lived on a farm and
last night his neighbors discovered his
bam on fire and ou arriving on the
the ground, the bam, grainery and
house had been set ou fire. The doors
A daughter of the
were locked.
German was discovered lying near
the gate with two large gashes in her
head and her clothes partly burned.
After the fire the remains of Mrs.
Viskow were found. Enough of the
remains were found to show that her
throat had been cut from ear to ear
Suspicion had fastened on Mr.
Yiskow, but his body was 6ince found
in the ruins of the barn burned to a
crisp. The family relations had been
unhappy it is, thought, and Viskow
killed his wife and daughter and then
fired the premises, meeting his own
death in the lire. The daughter is insensible and will probably die. The
family had lived unhappily. Some
neighbors however lay the deed to
tramps.
A

ü

Substitute.

Chicago, Jan. 13. Tne Journal's
Washington special says that Senator
Eaton has prepared a substitute for
Burnsides resolution enunciating the
Monroe doctrine as regards the International ship canal by foreign capital
which ho will endeavor to have the
Senate committee on foreign relations
adopt at its meeting Tuesday. The
substitute goes further that the original resolution and protests against
the construction of the proposed canal by foreign capital under the guise
of a charter from the government of
Columbia and intimates plainly that
this would not suffer it to go in. It is
believed here that the state will adopt
this resolution and the effect will be
to stop DcLesseps from carrying out
his project.
Nominated on riret Ballot.
Albany, Jan. 13. The Republican
legislative joint caucus this evening
nominated a U. S. senator on the first
ballot. Piatt, 54; Crowly, 26; Rogers,
10; Lapham, 4; Wheeler, 10; Morton,
1; Piatt's nomination was made

Treated a an Enemy.
Panama, January 3. The Star and
Herald's Luna says Comodoro Lynch
Chilliau has Respected the Luchcmau
plantation owned by United States
citizens although it would always endeavor to protect properly of neutrals, he would use the utmost vigor
towards foreigners who shielded the
property of the enemy or have it transferred to them in order to protect it.
He was deceived by United States
Consular, agent at Chunlatc who
claimed railroads and stock, these
were property of Americans. Dubois
wherein fact, only leased them from
the State, he will therefore be treated
as an enemy in event of another invasion of Chinbote.
The Chinese Treaty.
Washington, Jan. 13. Although the
Senate Committee of Foreign Affairs
y
did
at their special meeting
not have time to reach the point of
action on the Chinese treaties, it is
learned that their examination of documents so far aspiogressed up to adjournment has produced a decidedly
favorable impression on the minds of
at least a majority of the committee
and it is quite probable that the expected report in favor of ratification
be unanimous. Owing to engagements
various members on other commit tees
were present. There will not be another meeting until next Tuesday.
to-da-

Polygamy.
New Yark, Jan. 13 The Herald
says that A. G. Campbell the elected
delegate to Congress from Utah arrived yesterday enroutc to Washington, lie says from all accounts polyg-amyomarriages are being performed in Utah at tho present day and as
frequently as ever before, and t lie
Mormons are urged by their leaders
to go into polygamy. Campbell will
go to Washiuglou with the purpose
of taking and holding his seat and
while making no war on the Mormon
people he will do all in his power to
break up polygamy and the iron rule
of the church in Utah.
Right of Way.
Washington, January 12. Tho Sen
ate Committee on Railroads
instructed Chairman Lamar to pre
pare and report a bill granting right
of way through Fort Bliss Military
Reserve to the Atchison & Santa Fe
and Southern New Mexico Roads and
thioughFort Wiugate, New Mexico,
reserved to tne Atlantic and Pacific
Company.
The World's Fair.
Washington, January 13. Genera!
Grant was elected President of the
with three cheers.
World's Fair
It being made known he accepted un
conditionally.
Henry A. Stebbius
was elected First Vice President. All
vacaucies were filled with much enthusiasm.
Visiting Garfield.
Chicago, Jan. 13 -- The Tribune's
Washington special says that the Colorado delegation to Mentor were kind
ly received, and although they received no assurance from the courteous
President-electheir suggestions as
to the appointment of Gov. Rout for
Post Master General were listened to

us
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y

y
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closely,
Wall

Street Speculation!.

The New York l'ost says no great
Wall Street speculation ever caught so
many professionals as the present one
in Western Union prices, chiefly made
by Gould and a few others, Vander-bilt'- s
being close. Losses have been
many and heavy, and cursing is loud
aud deep.

Increase of Outrages.

London, Jan, 13. Agraiau outrages in Ireland up to December of
last year numbered 866 more than
during the whole of '79, and as many
as for three years previous.

NO. 150.

Right to a Seat.
Washington, Jan. 13. Frank llurd
and Judge Taylor arc discussing
before the election committee the
right of thy latter to the seat from
Garfield's district.

Fire.

Trenton, Jan. 13. A fire last night
destroyed thcllerald office, the Hick's
house and several other places were
severely injured.
Landed.
London, Jau. 13. One hundred
and fifty of the crow of Hans Bcdica
have lauded at Port Natal with
guns.

Whipping Post.
Newark, Jan. 13. The grand jury
advises the establishment of a whipping post for wife boaters.
Telegraph Stocks.
New York, Jan. 13. Telegraph
stocks arc booming. Western Union
1:14
A. U. 96.
The Spragne Scandal.
Governor Sprague has had a lawyer
in Columbusgafhering information to
be used in tho new famous divorce
suit. If half the information that was
accumulated hero is used in the case
there will be some sensation in Columbus society, and scandals long forgotten will be again made public. Your
correspondent had a conversation
with a well known citizen who is likely to linire in a conspicuous manner
if the 'case ever conies to trial. lie
says that it is a matter of deep regret
that Mrs. Sprague did not have some
sensible advisor that would have
counseled her against making the
reckless charges that were set forth
against the Governor in her petition
for divorce. The theory is that Senator Conkllug has counseled her to
make these charges against .Sprague
for two reasons. First, as a bluff to
prevent the case from ever coming to
trial; and second, because bethinks
Spraguo has some love for his children, if not for his wife, and would
not pursue a trial which would lead to
exposure.
My informant thinks that Mrs.
Sprague and her advisors have underrated Governor Sprague's nerve, ind
now that Sprague is pushed to the
wall, ho will light to tho bit ter end,
and leave no stone unl timed to ?how
Mrs. Sprague's antecedents. Tho visit
of Sprague's attorney to Columbus
would indicate that the Governor
means war to the bitter end. There
arc several scandals of a dim uncertain character still rlo'Uiiüí about Col
umbus.
líate Chase, came to Columbus with
her father when she was twelve years
last June
of age. She was fourty-fou- r
she
received her last
At lour'ecn
schooling at the old lleyl Female
college, now a fashionablo boarding-houson Broad street, nearly opposite the Capitol. Sha was an indolent scholar, but her brilliant talents aud conversational powers supplied the deficiencies of education.
Tho informant expressed the opinion
that the Hon. Clarksou N. Potter, of
New York, would be involved in the
scandal if the case comes to trial.
Cin c in na t i TJn qti irer
3--

e

i

A Baltimore detective was singularly fortunate while he as out limiting for a man who tried to wreck a
freight train recently by means of a
crosstie. He dressed himself up as a
tramp, and as he was walking around
in that character at night he was stopped by a genuiuc trump with a revolver and a demand f or his money. The
detective recognized in the tramp the
criminal he was looking for, and,
be scared, ho replied, "Why
you don't think I've got anything
I've
worth robbing me oí, do you
been on the road for four months.
I've come all the way from Ohio, and
I want to get to New York.
ain't as
well fixed as you, though I'm on the
same lay. I had a pistol but, Ilind fo
sell it to git grub." The tramp agreed
to a temporary partnership, and pocketed his pistol, and the detective seizing his arm, presented his pistol nud
handcuffed him.
lo

Y

1

future Retirements.

Washiugton. Jan. 13, A prominent
army official in speaking with regards
y
said
to the future retirements
Gen.
Gen.
Barnes
that
Dunn and
would bo on the list.
Hut 10,000 Unnces. ,
Washiugton, Jan 13. The TreasurA young couple in their honeymoon
er purchased but 10,000 ounces of silarc
dallying languidly with the grapes
ver bullion for coinage on three bids
desert.
at
She says: ''And you don't
received from tho Pacific Coast owing
find
it
tiresome,
dear, all alone with
toi nterruptiou of the telegraph.
mc! You are quite, quite sure you do
Renominated.
not wish to go back to your bachelor
Philadelphia, Jan. 13. Mayor Stokc-l- y life again?" Ho says: "Quite, my
was renominated by the republi- darling.
Indeed, married life h so
cans
awfully joll', that, you know, if you
were to die
Chinese Treaty.
I'd get married
Washington, Jan. 13. Tho Seunto again
took up the
foreign committee y
The Denver Tribune will nj.car in
Chinese trenty, but did not complete
Oreos in i wpok or so,
nnow
examination.
Jeir
to-da-

There arc none as de.il a those who
won't hear. "Father," said u young
reprobate, pitching his voice so that
the ld gentleman would be sure to
hear, 'Met mo have one hundred dollars?" "Eh?" said :l,c parent inclining his ear. "Let mo have two hundred dollars." "1 heard you quite
distinctly the first time, my sou, quite
distinct ly.'. Xcw 1 1 even llc(jister.
Buffalo Bill says tho Indians are an
people, and that they fear the
miners morcthan they do he soldiers.
And it is not strange thai they do. A
miner plays a much be'ter game of
draw poker, and it
a cold day when
he can't rake in an Indian's pile with
three aces aud a king, and have two
aces anil. four kings to spare X orris-tow- n
-

ill-us-

t

Jerald.
Report of the Condi t ion of the First
Xationnl Rank, at I.as Vegas, in
the Territory of Sew Mexico,
at lhe close of business,
December 31,

IKSUCKCK.

Loans ami discounts

ver(lruf8
U. S. Jldiids to secure circulation . . .
Other stocks, bonds, and mortuales
Hie from approved reservo uculs .
Due from other National Hanks
Due from Slate, Hanks and bankers.

to-da-

SITS.usu.ls

4,I3.7h

,r.o,

lieal estate, furniture, and fixture.
Premiums ,pnirl
Cheeks and other cash items
Hills of other Hanks
Fractional paper currency, nhkeU
and pennies
Speck'
Legal tender notes
Hedemntiou fund with 1' . S). Treasurer (5 per cent of circulation)....
Total

0ito.no

il ,003.":!
;,ii,x7!i. "l
ü.s.l lo. or.

1

a,.'(il.v4
M.".7."

2,0ji.(H
,105.00

7J.3S
2.MH.42
ió

J, '271 .04
SMi,r.:;s.:u

LIAIIIMTIK.

Capital stock paid
Siirnlus fund

in

s"0, ono.no

Kl.ooi.oo
.'7i). H

Undivided

profits
National Hank notes outstanding.

Individual deposits
subject to cheek..
Demand certilicales
ol deposit
,
Timo certilicales ol'

. .

.

I.I, eon. no

$141 ,7W.H!

lo,.soil

dopo.-i- t
Due to other Nat tonal Hanks
Due to .State Hanks

7.s

S:!.4I.H."
!i,.Y's.s.s

aud barkers

y

imt.ti'.ift

i'Xi.l.V.i.i'o

'I'otal
Tkkiutoi-.-

ok Nkw Mkmco, )
County of Shu Miguel.
1, .1. Kayxoi.dk, President of the aliove-imiii- cl
bank, do solemnly 8 wear that the above
slatemenl is tni" to the htm rinv knowledge

and belief.

I. K.VVNOI.ps, President.
Mibscribed and sworn In before me this Stb
day of January, lssl .
GKO. .1. DIXCKL,
Notarv Public,.
!

Counr.CT

Attest
F. A. MANZANAItKS,
CHAS. liLANCII A lD,
GKO. J. DISKKf..
:

i
S

Directors.

W. H. SHUPP
uf

MAM TACTfRKlt

w

4

s

AG

AND DKAl.KH IN

HEAVY

HARDWARE

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Stael, Pipe
Ecxcs, Thimble Skeins. Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward.
Blacksmiths
Tool?,
ak, Ash and Iliekoiv Plank, Poplar Lumber
Spokes,
Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling I'o'es, Hubs, Caniagu,
"agon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forcings. Keep on hand a full stock of

Buckboards.

Carriages, Wagons,

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
m..de at home, and keep the money in the Ter-

ritory.

TP X C II A N (IT?
I
I

HOTEL

'J

'r. S.
SAVIA

.

.

-

FIC,

DAVIS,
.

U

Pion's,

NKW MKXIC'O.

This most popular resort for travelers in the
has, under the Supervision of Mis.
Davis, been ieju enired and improved. All
tle lémures (hat have so signal :v contributed
to its extensive repulallon will bb maintained,
and everything done to add to th . comfort ol"
jiuesis.
The Hotel table will be unCi r the control of
cooks of the highest trade, and meals will be
served in the htii style.
Soulli-we- st

JTt.

W. HALL, from Kansas is a Practicing

PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST,

IN NEWTOWN,

LOCKIIAKI' HflLDlNii.
) S to 11
Ilon.,fl"m Mto.-- i p.a. in.
m.

OFFifK

yy7"lLLLM

j

STKKLK,

JUSTICE Or THE PEACE
FOU PKKO INCT NO,

EAST LAS VKtiA.

2

Ileal Kstate, Collecting Agent ami Convex
ancor.
Deeds, Mortgages
Justice' I'.lunks lm
sale.

al

OFFICE IN EAST LAS VKtJAS.

jiOU SALE,
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD

to-da- y.

to-uig- ht

1HHO.

!

cords of wood at A ..VI
thor infuvirmtion
ly Hf iM
10.)

I

11

Ii'lrHq. HL'Pllt.

COAL! COAL
Delivered at

!

COAL!

per ton. Leave orden ia
Lockhait.l Co'g hardware store, or at their
planing mill oftice. (ieorgo Idx". agent
$7

DAILY GAZiyiTElFrank J. Webber, CHAPMAN HALL.
J.
Haily,
ll.lll

V .

I

H. KOOCLER,

IIIIUll

tu iiiiv part

t

I

Kor

Editor

r

mid

Hite apply tu

I

-

tn.

II.

""

etc.,

,

Sample Room,

DIAMOND l!U
nmnliiliii
cry wtdnn the Ten itory of NevMxiro with the
xceptiou t Grant county.
liv the ue ol these drills only can niines or
li'iiils lie penetrated to a depth of ink thoi sani
rock, vertically
h.kt orupwa id through
or horizontally, nml
;

r"

fell-(.1-

m

ruiiiini.-Mui-i.

fr

in

1

-

AI.AMos,

he Finest; Uesort ill lAVct I.as Yo.-..the Very Uest ISrand.' of

LIQUORS

w

Tal.en out theentireditancn. Thoe samples
so oiitaiuL'd arc not Uisintegiiteil Irajfuients of
rock hut eoiitinuoits solid cylinders, showing
clouriy tiiu stratiliuulion and c.iiaractar ol the
material linrcu through. '1 he great val Be of tlieso
Drills, niu) this method of nrosrcrting is olivi- ous and mdst apparent.
THt NEW MEXICO DIAM0MD DRILL CO.

here

CIGARS

AND

Are constantly kept on hnii'l.

Oeneral

1ÍERCR.!MVRISE
l.o

PRIVATE

ROOM

CLUB

Are r.ow prepared to prospect Leads or Mlue
tol.Uou lett or upwards at mucks wire a less

IN CONNECTION.

NEWMEMtO.

T1IAX TIIK COST OFKINKIXft A Ml A FT, )lt FOIt A
gllAUK I.N THE CLAIM Oil MINES SO ritosi'tXTKl).

Proprietor.

HENItY lilt.YMM,

Also Dealer in

For Further information apply to the otlice

the Company,'

Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain
And all Kinds of Produce.

el

I

Freight team always ready and freighting
done u til parts of tho Territory.
1

A

The

o

.5

1
f

sT'

?

CENTER STREET

BAKE El

T

iíkkn.

Moulding, Sash, Doors

B

&

Q.

K., which rumor has it to be consolidated with the A., T. &y. f. it.
It., will extend the B. & M. road in
11.

Contracting,
Work and

Lunch at any hour from 0 till 11 A. M.
NEW MEXICO
EAST LAS VEGAS,

Opposite Tiriwne

&

Manzanares.

Pistols, Ammunition,

i3 w

TUsTWABE
R. G. BVlcDOftlALD

CIGARS

LIQUORS

What arc we going to do about the
route to the White Oaks
The flourishing little town of S corro has already subscribed n sum almost
to put her route to t he Oaks in
good condition. The railway company donated $500 to this object and
a paper might be started in Vegas
with equal encouragement,
anta
Fe is now trying to establish a route
from that city. The prospect of securing a trade of $1,000,000, annually, as
the White Oaks (tolden Ero estimate it, is worth striving after.
.lay Gould's grip on the railways of
the country may be imagined, when it
is stated that he now controls 9,611
miles of road in actual operation. In
addition to this, there are !8." miles of
road in course of construction in Indiana, Illinois and Iowa, which will
enter into the Wabash system when
completed, and nearly, if not quite,
J.OOü uuder contract or projected in
Texas and'Mexieo. Beside this, two of
his roads have $500,00t) in a barge line
on the lower Mississippi which will
serve as an outlet for gram to New
Orleans, and from thencu to foreign
por!s.

EOMEEO,

O
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o
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I

T. J. Fleeman,

j
á
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ALL KINDS O If
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a

S.
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OTÍAELES BLiVOHAED,

CO
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e
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b

s
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HARDWARE,

30 i
I)

2

Z

O

.i

'ti

?

Slioi in the Exchnniio Hotel F.nililiii.s', South
west Cornei' of the l'laa.

m

S

-

S5

I

v,

00

CO

a

ALLEN'S

1:5.

(ÜÍAIX,

APPLES,
Iííís

ami Ton'hy always on hand
Cash paid on consignments.

Las Yeg'as,

Opposite Browne

Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

AHsayi ol Ori'ü made, with ancuvaey and
Prompt nttention will he jiuid to orders Bent from the viirloua mining camps of tho

Territory.

1LLIARD HALÍm

Beer

Manzanares'

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

l'laza,

i:i,ei;i;ated

nt

&

Examining aud Importing on Mines and
Minin g Claim3 a Specialty.

Kinobt iu Iho City oí Las Vegas,

O

ASSAYS CONSIDERED

NEW .MEXICO.

Jeffers & Klattenhoff
DEA LEUS

lib

F.BACA

munnnn

1

where gentlenic.i will
íiiul the Uncut liquors, wines ami
iu the Territory; also iu .ootmeo
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and
Elrst-classbi- ir

rs

FURH1TURE

i QUEENSW&HE

CONFIDENTIAL.

I SANDOVAL

'Wholesale and Retail TeaIer

"W

.A. lE

Ip

I

3r

2ÑT

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
lk.
LAS VZEGhA-S,
the Saint icholas Hotel,
--

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

EAST AND AVEST
LAS VEGAS,

JEb

AND

Mining Enginee-

NEW JIEXICO.

Manzanares,

-

i HARNESS

South Hide of

IF1

Assiiyer,
J

ALIil'tjUEilOEli,

New Mexico.

W IÍ O L ESAL E GEO CEES,

Prices to Suit the Times. John Robertson,F.S.A.
Manufacturer and Dealer In

&

AMD CIGARS

etc.', etc., etc.

-

Browne

03J1

BLAKE

Fruits,

Confectioneries,

Assay Office

All LOTS.

LAS VEGAS,

llitrh Wire.

1KES ami FIES

FRESH, ISIiJEclI)

LAS VECAS

POTATOES,

SADDLES

.táurica

ALL KINDS OF

Located on the street iu the rear of the National
Hotel, Xo. 17, where he is prepared to do all
kinds of work promptly, and In a workmanlike manner, at reasonahle prices.

MAY,

C.

.Hit;

J. GRAAE & CO.,;
Restaurant & City Bakery

Establishment,

Las Veeas, PJew Mexico.

J.

Iron Jloofiif Ahrnifs on Jlaint.

'

WHOLESALE AND ÜETAIL

COMMISSION MERCHANT

lititter,

specialty:'

M GROCERIES, TOBACCO

N . vi ,

J. W. LOVE,

O

oo

m

0
o

A Full Line of M. D. Wells &Uo.'s Chicho
Made Boots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.
KAST LAS VEGAS,

The lClatttictloUit

Ol.

5

5

CD

J.

--

O

5 S

5

Einett quality of Custom Work done in the
Territory.

Stoves and Stove Groocls

3B

í

-"

IS

DEALER

-

j-

Í

K M.

0 s

DONE TO OltDEU.

SHOE STORE

t

at Small Profits.

BTÍAXCIT STOKE AT T,A CUESTA,

M

Or
s

to''

EL

Saint Louis Bottle

f

2 sj 2
9 1
9 V
A
ui - T

2t& liciísiiriiísr Q r'

CHICAGO

'

.

(ioods Sold Strictly for Ciuh and

5

a

TAILOR.

""Sí
s
rS
5

LN- -

DEALER

GO

m O

CD

?

MERCHANT

Q

It

&

I

V

sufli-eie-

MAEG-AEIT-

NEW MEXICO.

CD

0

NEW MEXICO.

13-u.ildiii- s

S3

o

--

HANDLED in

-

LAS VECAS,

--

VOS Hi STEIN

HARDWARE

college.

Blinds.

Estimates from a distance will
receive prompt attention.

M

to Drink,

Good

Nebraska, to Denver within the year.
This line, which it is proposed to exand lleta i Dealers in
tend, runs from the Missouri river to
a point only about 250 miles cast of
GENEIIAL
Denver.
Dr. George M. Beard of New York
has been muking some very interesting experiments in mesmerism. Jle
placed one young fellow in a tranco
in four minutes and caused him to see
angels. The average dealer in '"Colo-row- "
AI.lJUOl'EliQEE, NEW .MEXICO.
" cow boys' delight' whisky
can get up a little hell for a fellow and
Carpenter Tools-k- people it with myriads of devils iu Large Stock of
twice that time.
hlt r&J" f1 9
prints a
A London newspaper
thrilling story recounting the saving
lives from a water-logge- d
of twenty-tw- o
tcmpest-tosscschooner,
and)
400 or 5Ü0 miles oil" the Trisli 'coast.
A Cunard steamship's crew sighted
STOVES,
the vessel and eight seamen under direction of the third ollieer succeeded
in launching the life boat, rescuing
all from their perilous strait.
Young Charlie UcKcnna, u 14 year
AT VE1!V CLOSE IMÍK ES.
old boy is now one of the heroes of
New York City. In the recent frightful tenement house lire, he saved the
Uvea of his brothers aged 8 and i, and
Wholesale and lie tail Dealer in
the baby, who were on the third floor
of the burning house. J lis daring
&
were remarkable
and
in a boy so young, and as a recogniSole A gout in New Mexico fur
tion of his bravery prominent, citizens
to
a
raising
purse
of
to
him
send
talk
dj

h

Tundirí of all Descriptions, Newell I'osls,
Jíalustrades, SenllSawini,r,

a

s,

SzVLOON.

Something

the C.

ealers

3

;

RESTAURANT

thai,

MYEE FRIEDNAN & BRO.,

SI.

--

i.,

It is announced

,

Lnmlier .Suvfaeed to
Order. All Styles of

l.

ed.

TRAIN OUTFITTERS.
iVcwHIcxico.
Jais Vcas,

DresseiW.iimliov for Sale.

LAS VEO AS,

"

g,

GOUIrTBY PRODUCE

Proprietor.

F, C. 0G3EN,

i

I

!

iUw-t- t'

prospect of English capital
ing diverted to Ncsv Mexico to deveAMI
lop our mining industries is very
thou-and
flattering. There arc at least, a
men in the territory who have
(Formerly Santa l'o N.il.ery.)
rich prospects and all that i needed
Largest Oven in
Is now readv for lmt;incs.
capital to open them up.
the Territory." Will supply l.as cam and tho
towns nlonü" the road troni liatón to SanJIar-eiaII is now stated, by one who ought
Orders liv letter will receive tviiiipt atJII líElM'V & ANOEl.L.
to kuow, that Hen. fíarlield has se- tention.
lected but one member of his cabinet,
c;
and that is Senator Blaine who will
be secretary of state, (arlield will
hold a conference, as to the selection
AN I)
of the other members, at Mentor,
Conk-linto
which
next month,
Blaine,
Logan and others will be invitbe-

LJ
rn

.

I.

)

MJSINKSS

NANKING

uKNEKAE-

o

o

0

Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capita!.
50,000
Surolus Fund
10,000
liOKS

--

&

A1- -.

r.lils r.roihers.

o

n

LAS VEGAS

First National Bank
Mi'efs.ni

i

i

71 lírondwny X. Y.

Cimarrón, X.

OK I.AS VEO

in

Gene ra H MéVclia id se,

Or to the Company 's authorized ajjent,;
K. I'LATT NTRATTOX,

the favorite.

The Soviet y ol Colorado Pioneers
will have ;i banquet in Denver on the
J."tli. Only tlioe who went to that
tate before Y)1 arc eligible to mem
bership of the society.
The great game in the territory this
year will be an improvement on
root? vt voir. It will be White and
Slack instead of red ami black, White
Oaks and lSlack liango. There is less
chance in the play and there are
millions in it."
An entire Washington family was
recently su ll'ocated by ga. líctwecn
the foul gases from the Potomac, river
flats and those other flats, who write
if. C. after their names, we can't
imagine why there should be any nerd
of any census in the capital city.

Whle!iltaii(l lit tail Dealer

I'rrl'cot Sample of MiuornI

THC MONARCH

ANDRES SI OX.A
Dialer

ROMEROS SOW.

--

sale in huye or small
Ilav and drain ki'pt
qnnntities. tiomt neeommodationn tor Mock.
riari'ol h.isiiicss on cireei iu rear ii .Minimal
Hotel.

KkvIt

l'Hblc Gossip.
The leuver Tribune will appear iu
a new dress in n week or so.
St Louis lias given her gamblers till
tl.o eml.ol tito week 1o leave tlie city
or le lined.
Prominent citizen of Colorado have
been to Mentor to urge on Cíen. Ciar-liti e claims of i ("clorado man as
member of his cabinet, (ov. IJoult
i

T.

DRILLC0--

This Company has ncipnrel th exclusive rgh
to itie and
nd
others to us lln-- i

FEED COIlItAlj.

tliccity.
'
1

lppri'tor.

lies--

,;
1

I

Iieiiercd Uv carrier
Weekly,
vc.ir
months
WitUv.
Adverti-tim-

t.n hand llorcs, Mules II a r- 1
aiiil
and nfi lui

Mat constantly

lis

luilv. month

&

ÜIAlilD

inip-.-ove-

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
year

li

Billiard Parlor

AUCTIONEER,

Editor.

NEW MEXICO

Till-- :

T. F. C1U1MM.1JWill be

see us.

Hotel,

a First-clas- s

Provdin a 'good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc

In

CHOICE TZJZliTmJClZir

T

PROPRIETOR

"

Kept, as

,

liblic art cordially invited.

The Traveling

THo St. 3NTiolrol.e Hotol,

't

Las Vogivs, 1ST. IVt.

WHISKIES J. EOSENWALB .& CO
- M.
Vegas,
"BILLY'S" DICK BROTHERS'
Mercliaiicli
n
Open Day and Night.

UNDERTAKING.

'

Proprietors

s
Furniture repaired in
style. Second
hand poods lionght and sold. Store adjoining
the new liuildinx of the First .National liaiik.
Ihst-ela-

LAS VKGA.

BIBLES!

Of everv kind and style, nt Kev. D. W.
English ami Spiuiish, or in nny other
language, for lw cheap or given away,
M. MATT11I ESON,
District Siipenntendetit H. 1!. 8. for New
Mexico unit Arizona.

Cul-fee'- s.

Sole Aj;eiit In New Mexico for

L-a- s

AND TíETAlL DEAEElt IH

UIlOEESALi:

NEW MEXICO.

BIBLES! BIBLES!

OH Alt LES MEAD & CO.

.V JtOUi'S JU.OCK,
NorlliwP't comer of the l'laza, Ens Vegas.
The mot elegantly aiiiiointed

In tho
'

i'"m';

Southwest.

and ni(;ht

, Tho finest linuorn in the.
H.Tlilin . I'Jieiiimv'
.

;

CELElHtAIED

G-eiier- al

LAGER 'BEER'.

i

h

SOCOUItO, N. M.

I, AS VEGAS,
ALBUyUEKyiTK, X. M.

X. M.

AII OUTITITIXO

Wool

GOODS.

Produce generally bought ' for Cah or exchanged at
Hides, PcUnand
-

'

,

.

market

price.

n A I f V (l A 7!17!Tfriil7"MusAi.E,

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

H

,Tw

'
I'.

lmt

H1.

HMD AY, JANTAUV II,

-

I

U !
K HOT II Kit I. Y LOVE.

ltn

DRUG STORE. ESTABLISHED.

THE OLD RELIABLE

.

H

conl of wood nt $1.30 tier lowl . For lur-th- er
information n I v nt tnH oilier. ileonre
agent.

EE BEET

In the .Superior Court at Wayucs-bortw o iik u received Uiu fctutenco

o,

licllvercil at $7 ikt ton. Leave oriler nt
Lwkhnrt & Co' a liunlwure store, or at their
iiluiilug null ónice, licorjre Unes, njrent.
J-

"XT'

-

l'K'lTMoilv,

.

Ii

...

VKOAS-Ccnt-

y

--

--

--

J

i

j

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumer,

terror-stricke-

J

PrescriptlonsXarefully Compounded.

West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las .Vegas

XjAS VEGAS,

DR.

r

3VE.

PROP'S

SUTFinST,

J". JcL.

Boots

HOTEL,

VIEW

GRAND

R

o
o

i

O
O

o
TO AisTD FROM ALL TEAINS.
J OSE r II B. WATROUS

SAMUEL B. WATROUS

DEADERS

IX-

2

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

WATROUS,

NEW MEXICO

MICUEL

SAN

NATIONAL

BANK

W. BORDEN

OF LAS VEGAS.

L.A.S

VEGAS,

-

JST.

1L

lt

-

-

Jacob Cross,

Miguel A. Otero,
President.

Cashier.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2()0,(K)ü.
PAID UP CAPITAL,

$50,000.

Joseph Rosenwuld,
Miguel A. Otero,
Jacob Grosa.
Emanuel Roaemvald
Lorenzo Lojiez.
Andres Sena,
David WinterniW.

Las Vegas,

Chaves.

ORDERS FROM

M.

- -

H

l

AND

SHBJEP T.1. YKS
Itnoltif muí SHHithif

(i

New Store! New Goods!

ffi thifiar

AND

MERCHANDISE

QUEENSWARE
UNDERTAKING

--

AT-

ORDERS PROMPT-

LY VTTENDED TO.

New Mexico.

Liberty,

Hear the Bridge,

THE SII.VEIt BUTTES
A Full Assortment iu every Line, which will
be sold at Las Vegas prices, Freight added.

"THE

WHITE"

MINING &
S A N'T A

FE,

-

.

.

NEW MEXICO

tho mineral of (lie Territory.
Mining property bought and sold.

Eagle Saw Mills

AT LAW.
NEW MEXICO

AND- -

James Gehcrty,

LUMBEBl Willi)
15

Will attend to all contracts promptly both iu
city and country. Give us a call and
try our work.

.

XEW

MHXJU.

Y

Lightest Running T. Romero

-

& Son.

MACHINE

Ed. McCaffrey.

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS.

J'EW MEXICO.

sell no ííoo'Is on Unii!.

j;

H. EOMEEO

&

BEO'S,

MERCHANTS
llave

n larjrt!

and (toinplcte stock of all classes of Merchandise whieh iheyscl!
at bottom prices for cnh.

MENDENHALL

& CO

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers in Horses and Mules, abo Fine Buggies and Carriages lor
for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liver
Outiit8 in the Territory.

X3T

THENew,WOULD,
anil
perfect

Almont Noiseless.

WM.

In

EAST LAS VEGAS

THE GREAT EMPORIUM

CHARLES ILFELD
NORTH SIDE OK

LAS VEGAS,

your orders at the store

nX-S- t

T. Romero & Son.

LAS

VeoAS.

Net

Mexico.

AKn

I'l.A.A,

nAKCWHTon

at LA

JUTA.

TO THE
ENTRAL DRUG Sf OR V.
C3-- 0

I

Wor Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, Pai.ul
Wedicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles of every description, Whole-

sale and Retail,
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty

(etftral
tr3'"Li'BVP

order.

II. II. ALLISON,

s

-- OK-

Pre-iden-

Fine Liquors and Cigars a Specinltv. Monarch Billiard Tables and Privato Club 'Roomis.

-

DWfilEIIT

JAMES A. FICKETT,
t,
' P. SPRINGER, Superintendent,
ELLIOTT CRUSSON, Treasurer,
H. A. MON'FORT, Secretary.

THE MINT.

LAS VKGAS,

West Las Vegas.

liVREAU OF MTXIXO INFOllMA TIOX
Aliare cordially invited to visit ourolllre
and inspect

GKIIERTY,

wo

Sal-Rig-

PROPRIETOR OF

&

I'EAZA,

-

FURNITURE

EN It Y SPRINGER,

jyjcCAFFREY

Of

East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.

DEALER IN

HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
GENERAL

LAS V EGAS.

Southwest Comer of the Pla.a,
- XEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUERQUE,

-

23SlM'cial iucliicimifiits to cash buyers, as

o'lo

A. 0. BOBBINS,

William Gillerman

WEST MDE

LAS VEGAS,

Xiiecialtif.

NKW MEXICO.

J'ZSX

--

,

BRUNSWICK,

i se
Oe
no
ra
Merc
band
stovks. IM'M l'S
OUTFITTING- GOODS.

Does a general Bunking Jiitsiness. Drafts
for sale on the principal cities of Great P.ritain
and the C ntinct of Krope. Correspondence
(he smallesl cook pfove.
solicited.

ATTORNEYS
LIU,(jU ERQUE,

Mexico.

Full Line of General Merchandise.

HARDWARE

ALP.l'OI.'KKOl'K,

D. C. Rushi'II.

AND COUNSELORS

JVew

Southern Colorado New Mexico, and Arizona Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

llosenw aid's Building.

& RUSSELL,

J. Franco

and Boys

tifien

-

DIRECTOHS!

Satis f iic ti o u Guaranteed.

QIIAVES

3
o
3

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Can always ta found at his shop in the rear of

the
CATHOLIC CHURCH,

O

o
oü

Commission Merchants

Dealer in

con-dcin-

given it by the Solid North. The effect yesterday was as though two
Seidlitz powders had been mixed;
there was a deal of sizzling.
The papers are now filled with despatches and paragraphs concerning
.the alleged impending surrender of
Sitting Bull. The Chicago Times
recently published a long article tending to show that old Sedentary Taurus
was a' unich-lic- d
about man, possessing no bravery but was simply a
niedecinc. ír.an, who had gathered
about him the disaffected ritl'-raof
'Indian tribes in the north.
The commerce of Vera Cruz has re
ceived a, considerable impetus from
the two railroad projects now under
way in Mexico, and the arrivals at that
port have been largely increased. The
' accumulation
of business has been
such that the merchants have been
forced to make an energetic demand
on, the Government lor harbor improvements. 'Atpicscnt there is not
euoitgh good anchorage for tho steamers 'arriving, and with the frequent
interruptions to discharging and loading, vessels aro detained there far beyond their allotted timo.

NOW HAVE Our Stores
of all kindi of Cíoods for

Hie "Winter Trade aud invito tho people of Las Veras atid vicinity to examine our stock before purchasing
Vc have a laro-- stock of
elsewhere.
everything appertaining to General
Merchandise. As the varieties are
too numerous to inention,we prefer
showing our customers our stock in
the store rather than in the newspaper.
No trouble to show goods. Call and
see us.
JAFFA IMÍOS.,
East and West Las Vegas.

Consignments of Freight and Cattle ior and from tliB Red River Country Convoyed at Watrons
Rail Read Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Algtm Hill.
Dist anee from Fort Uascom
to Watrous Similes.

gray-haire-

TV

Best Makes

n

Wholesale and

u.

The Solid South has risen in all its
might and is now seeing what it can
do by way of revenge for the breeze

'

OTERO, SELLAR & CO.

-

.

ILLIAM MORGAN- -

Shoes

Clothing for

S.B.WATKOUS.&SON
--

&

WE

The Best Accommodations that can be found
in the Territory.

.

cross-examiuatio-

F- -

NEW WINTER GOODS!

I

double-barrele-

MOI. K

,

of death. Their cmne. fiendish to PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
I.AS VKliAS AMI HOT sl'RlNW"-- .
the last decree, met a tit parallel iu
A Chronic Disrates and Disease of Eemalen a
the treachery which followed it,
was
murdered.
William Driscoll
Specialty.
S to 12 A. XI.
The murdered man had, for .some time iroi SPKISGS
ral
DniK Store, 2 to U 1. M.
previous to his death, acted as oyer-;ue- LAS
on the Wiggins place iu this
- oouuty.
(lays before his death
JOHN' F. r.OSTWICK,
lie hud reproved two negroes who
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
worked on the place for putting up
their mules without giving them waOiliee in Kirst Xat'l Bank Building,
ter. One of them resented the re- I
NEW MKXU'O.
proof and struck him. Jle attempted LAS VEOAS,
and
on
both turned
to defend himself
II. WIIITELAW,
him and Inflicted several painful in.
juries. They thcu left. These men
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
vwere the defendants, Mose and Frank
Twiggs. Driscoll soon after swore Will attend to all legal business promptly,
out warrants tor their arrest and placed them in the hands of a constable. Center Street, Kast Las Vegas, New Mexico
It was arranged that the constable
at
should rail ai tho Wiggins-placsecond
day yy i;. ward,
.daybreak on í the
thereafter and make the arrests. That
night Driscoll requested a friend to CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
remain with him. They remained up
LAS VKUAS, NKW .MEXICO.
until a latechour of the night. In the
night he awoke and found three men
standing above him. They bade him
N EIRI.ONU,
remain quiet and threatened instant
death it he uttered a word. Passing
PHOTOGRAPHER,
over his body they opened the door
GAIXERV, OVKli
chamand walked into the adjoining
ber. One walked to the fool of the 10TOFFICE, Bridge Street, LAS VKC5AS.
bed, another stood at the door, another walked to the head of the bed, TIRAN K OGDEX,
d
shotand pointing a
Dealer in
gun at the breast of the sleeper, fired.
COFFINS, CASKETS,
They huricdly left. At the liiomcn',
the fatal shot entered his body the And Undertaking Goods of all Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand.
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ty, the coudition being imposed that tive and intelligent and for his wife substitute paper for wood. Tho paF. C. T. linumnvnu,,
corner of the Wisconsin roll butter at twenty-fiv- e
Office north-ea246-t- f.
cents per pound; potatoes.three dollars
Manager.
150tf
licenses
together and child's sake we hope he can give per is steeped iu an adhesive liquor
pUza.
the State aud city
Come and see
per hundred pounds.
bo
less than $200.
ou trial, satisfactory reasons lor his and rolled around tho coar of lead lo
shall not
High ball and free luuch every
"Billy" has the finest imported for yourielves. "Sell cheap, and they
committing the deed. Grant County tho required thickness, and is colored night at Ferringtou So Co', bowling
are bound to buy."
That i our
liquors in town.
From Mr. W. H. Baker, of the Jferahl.
after drying, when it resembles tin alley.
motto.
ordinary cedar pencil.
Santa Fe engineering corps, who has
For guns, pistols aud cartridges go
Scotch Isley whisky, French pony
For Nale.
HOTEL AKIUV AI.N.
Go's.
toMarwedc,
llildcr
and a full invoice of importbrandy,
vicinity
the
from
of
the
returned
Two cars of strictly choice? potatoes
Ju9t
Edward llichardson of New Orleans
and liquors at "Billy's."
wines
ed
P.oll,
at
&
Craig
Go's.
O HAND
Florida mountains, we learn of the
is
VIKW HOTEL.
tf
called there tho "cotton king'' of
the best
load
flour,
of
car
Another
Mrs. A. M. Coukliu, Socorro; M. America. Ho is said tobo worth
excitement over the rich finds in that
A lot of wagons, horses and harA. F. Giaff, contractor in cut stone, in town, received by
region. Men arc continually flocking II. Snyder, Kansas City; W. T. Smith,
He owns ten or twelve cotness
Stouo walks a speciality..
for sale by F. J. Weber at tho,
&
Co.
J. Graff
oorral in rear of the National House.
into the mountains from Arizona, and Atchison ; T. T.Tracy, Atchison; T. ton plantations on which filteen to
Clean towels tuid sharp razors at
embrace the Tres Hermanas moun- J. Higginbotham, Philadelphia, Pa.i twenty thousand bales of cot Ion a'0
Fresh Oysders, Fresh Oysters, at
Go to Lockhart & Co.'s new head- Judd's
Uarber
Shop, Exchange
T. II. Harrison; C. M. Daily, Chicago. grown each vear.
tains in their field.
J. Graaf & Co's. quarters.
Hold.
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tf.
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